


SAFETY AI\D FEFTFORMANCE

t e rft tdrch tle lens of a mobrle phone by using
a SEp obiect A dust panticle and nail may scnape
tle ens flease keep the lens clean. elease wipe otf
d-s gendy by using a sotE glass cloEh Eo avoid
emage to Ete lens.

2 m rEt us6 a mobile phone in chenging on
o-ffic n th:rdensEonm weaEhen Eo avoid
tf,r,r# strke on oEh6n darnage.
3 E rft @s a batceny unden a high tempenaEur€
Cte hBh rernpenatur€ will leed Eo incnease oF

l-4rry heaE} oEhenwise, it may leed to e fine on
exdosn
4. FrEe keep the charging motile phone and
drgs'away fnom physical body on othen
ryrlr.stlle and explosive objects to avoid a fire,

exdomn on oEhen dangens.

5 Fl6€ powen ofl the mobrile phone whene Ehe

rnotie phone is fontidden.
Ei Hease do noE dace the mobile phone, betteny
rd drargen inL,o Ehe insEnument wiEh a highec

dbctrcrnagnetrc field such as elecEnomagneEic

otrsr and microwave oven. oEhenwise, it may lead
to circr-ic tailune, fine on exflosion.
7, Hease do not,.€-assemble a mobile phone on
dsasemUe a mobile phone and its accessonies.
rrg!,pec rE-assembly on disassembly mey lead

to a E-e ad exposbn. orly an autl-ocized onganization
c n nepain cHs motile phone.

B. Pleose do not use a non-onginal standard
bacteny. changen on accessones.
g. Please do noE connect two poles Eo avoid
batteny shoct circuit.
10. lF the powe. cable is damaged [such as lead
exposune and cuptune) on the connection plug is
loose, do not continue using it to avoid electric
shock, shont circuit oF chacgen on fine.

t. n moUle phone will affecE nonmal openation oF

an elecEronic device and medical instnument such
as heact pacemaken hearing aid and oEhen

medical elecEnonic deMce. iu is recommended Eo

keep tscm disEance beEween Ehe mobile phone
erd l-eect l-paring ad to avod pocenuel inEerfenence
of the mobile phone Eo Ehe pacemaken.
12. Pleese do not use a mobile phone in dniving and
use hand-tnee devica in case of an emer€ency
(additional device). oEhenwise, pease finsE sEop and
chen speak.

13. Do noE dace a mode phone above Et-e insunance
ain chamben of a can on touchable anea aften Ehe

an chamben is exparded otlerrltrbe tle dn chamben
expands on cnacks, it may lead Eo severe damage
Eo pensons in the can.

14. Do not place the mobile phone, baEEeny and
changen whene the children can Eouch and do noE

penmit a child to use a mobile phone, baEEeny and
changen without a penson.

15. To meeE Ehe nf leakage negulation, when you
cency a mobile phone on use Ehe mobile phone



data funcEion, keep at least r inch (a.scm) disEance
beEween the anEenne and body.
16. Please finst powen oFf prior- Eo cleaning and
maintenance and disconnecE the changen tnom
the mobrle phone Eo avoid elecEric shock and shont
cincuit oF batteny on changen.
17. Please do noE wipe a mobile phone on a
changen by using chemicel washing agent and
wearing cleaning agent. othanwise, iu mey lead to
damage on fine. please wipe by using a slightly wet
anEi-staEb soit cloth
1E}. Please conrectly pnocess discarded baEteny
end do not dinecEly thnow iE into the ash bin.

19. Please do noE change unden dusty and demp
environment on too high on low EempenaEune (Ehe
penmitued charging Eernpenature nange is OC -
40C) and Ehe powen cable can noE appnoach to
the heaEing instnumenE.
20. please do noE take a phoEo, necord video and
voice Lo avoid law and negulaEion violaEion on
intningement to the nghts of uhe copynght ownen.
21. WhBn a usen Eakes a photo, necords vilCeo end
voice, we do noE assume any liability ton
non-recorded, deleted, damaged on desEnucEed
photo, video and voice caused by accessories on
sotEware.
22. lF a usen downloads a file with vinuses on loads
images and r,ingtone files with abnonmel data
wHch leeds Eo exeepEron oF a mobile phone, we will
not, assume any liaUlity.

wanning:-rhe oniginal manuFacEuren will not
assume any liabrlity ton the usen whrch does noE
comply with the above necommendations on
inconnectly use a mobile phone.
Ftemank The value-added senvice application oF

ths mobile phone is pnovded by the conresponding
senvice providen. Fon det€ils, pease nefen to
nelaEed essistance on instnucEion tnom the
senvice supplien.

SEatemenU We nesenve Ehe.ight, Eo impnove oun
pnoducts withouE prion noEification and nesenve
the final explanaEion night to explain perfonmance
of oun pnoducts. We wonk hart Eo impnove
pnoduct quality and continuously pnesent new
vensions, so the conEenEs of ths insEnument may
be difterent Fnom pnoduct functions, specifications
on design, flease neFen Eo your. motrile phone
insEnucEion. it, is subjective Eo no notification.
23. Wanning:
'The USB nubben plug and eanphone nubben plug is
opened on is not scnewed up tighEly, so Ehe mobtle
phone is not waEenprool
'The baEEeny coven locking scnew is loose on is noE
screwad up tighUy, so Ehe mobile phone is not
waEenpnoof.

SPECIHCATION

1, ID DESCRIPTION

'Type: Ehnee-prevention smant BG moble phone



*Dimensionrso.B x 76.E} x Al.grnm
'weighL abouE aBog (wir,h b8Erenyl
'Keypad backlighL: wt-ire
2, BASIC PATAMETER
'Bands:WCDMA/HSpA A50/1Soo/2100

GSM/GPRS/EDGE B5O/SOOfl AOOfl SOO
'Touch lenscEpaciEanc6 Eouch lens
.LCD PanameEen: 4.5 inch sao.seo pixels

'Camena: e million auEo Focus, AF nean camena. 2
million lrpnt camena
'Flash light:High-bnghrness ueo rlash light
'PnocessonFoun cone
-Main 

f nequen cy 1.a-1.5lc,Hz
.M6mony:4GB ROM+1GB RAM
'SEonage CErd:Suppont 32cB T,Flash mamony
card
-Voice Call time in Labonetony SimulaEion neal
netwonk S.Shoun

'sEandby time in Labonatony simulaEion neal
netwonk Maximum 360 houns
'TheoneEicvoice Call Eime: 6 houns
TheoneEjc SEandby time: Soo houns
.BaEEeny CapaciEy:3OOO rnA/h
'wiH(wLANl:rEEE aoa.11b/g/n
.GPSYES

'G-SensonYes
.Three axis gynoscope:Yos
-COnpaSSiYeS

-FMYES

'er.oximity-sensoeyes

'PTT:YES
.ETYeS

'NFcicustomizable
3. DATA APPLICATIONS
GSM
'EDGE: Yes
'SpeBch:FH/Ht/EFH/AMR(Narrow Band).AMR
WB
-GPFIS functionelicy:epFis CIESS 1a
WCDMA
'HSPA: YeS(HSDPAI

'USIM SupponE:Yes

'Maxirnum Downlink DaEa Ftate:72Mbps
'Maximum Uplink DaEa HaEe:3B4Kbps
4.MANCAMERA
"Pixel:Aw pixel

'Camena Eechnology:CMos
-AUTO FOCUS: YES
.PicEune Size:Max3264xa I la
'Zoom:Digjtal zoofft4X.
'Video:SupponE video ceptune simulEaneity audio
r€cord
'Flash light:High-br-ightness LED Hash light
s.FRONTC,A.MERA
-Prxel:2M pixel

'Cam6na Eechnology:CMos
lzoom:N/A
Vdeo call:N/A
6. MAN FEATUFiE

'System connectoeMieno USB for- changing and



DAEA

'SysEem conn6ctoe3.Saudio..tack Fon audio

"uslM suppontYes
-T-Hash CardYes
'BlueEooth nevision:Ven4.o

'suppont pnofile:

A2DP/AVFtCP/GAVDP/HFP/HSP/SDAP/SPP/OP
P/PBAP
7. SOFTWARE OS

"soFEwane os*,ndnoiCa.a up

OFERANON OF WALKIE-TALKIE

1. Befone using the walkie-calkie, inEencom anEenna

musE be plugged

2. The same group walkie-talkie: counEny, channel
End crcss code must be unified

s. openating fnequency: Full u secEron
.Aoo-47omhz (uHfl, seE in the nange:4c)c)-469
.9875 .rrhz, othenwise invalid. does noE supponE

Ehe VHF
4. sG (sensiEivity): squelch Level is Fnom 1 Eo B. 1is

the highest sensitivity, but pnobably the noisiesL e
is the lowest sensitrvity. noise is minimal, you can
be seE according to the situation
5 CTCSS setEings:Ehis is a simple encnypEion so
Ehat isolete anoEhen usens in Ehe same tnequency,

il the Fnequency what do you want Eo use is using

by enoEher usens. you can 6nEen CTCSS
settings,

select eny numben in the o-se unEil evoid

interference, of course, Eh6 anothec usee who
communicaEing with you have to be adjusted Eo

Ehe same CTCSS saEEings with you.

6. Low baEEeny, inEencom signal will be weak

ft \: f 0__l fnc3*;i f-: I l-;-l
t#lffiE@!]tIcttrl


